
STUDIO



Opening Hours:

Mon - Fri: 0900 - 1800

Sat - Sun: Day rate plus 50%

Overtime: 20% of day rate per hour

Please contact us for editorial and 
commercial/advertising rates.

Contact: 

+44 (0)207 469 7418

info@oneredeye.com

www.oneredeyestudio.com

OneRedEye Studio is a purpose built, ground level drive in studio 

in excess of 3000 square feet - one of the largest daylight studios 

in London just 10 minutes from the city and with full air conditioning 

and heating capabilities.

Can be hired for commercials, fi lm production, TV and stil ls work. 

Includes a 180 degree infinity cove with a 32ft x 20ft floating 

ceiling and a 55ft x 20ft north light window in the roof with custom 

blind systems allowing daylight, blackout and diffuse options. 

The experienced team at OneRedEye can assist with catering, full

crew support, technical and shoot production both onsite and on 

location in the UK and abroad, providing an efficient service in a 

relaxed and friendly atmosphere.
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 - No congestion charge

 - Free wireless broadband and 3-phase power

 - Full catering options and kitchen area

 - Comprehensive equipment and prop hire 

 - Production support and tech assist available

 - Make up and changing areas with shower facilities

 - Snooker and Ping Pong tables

 - Free soft drinks and snacks throughout the day

 - Overhead shooting platform

 - 2 roof terraces and client area

www.oneredeyestudio.com

 3 minute walk from 
Peckham Rye station

 On site private parking and 
local parking available

Mon - Fri

09:00 - 18:00

Sat & Sun

Day rate + 50%

Overtime

20% of day rate per hour

Flexible rates available for commercial, editorial, advertising and personal clients



Address: 

OneRedEye Visual Communications,
OneRedEye Studio, 
43 Bellenden Road, 
London, 
SE15 5BB

Phone: 

+44 (0)207 469 7418

Email: 

info@oneredeye.com

Web: 

www.oneredeyestudio.com
www.oneredeye.com

Peckham Rye
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